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[any] bad dataes: (Mgh,* Meb:) or a certain
hind of dates (I, TA) mixed together, of ~veral
sort, not in requet, and not mixed but for their
badnes: (TA:) or it signifies, (Mgh, 1,) or sig-
nifies also, (S, Myb,) palm-treaes (AB, ., Mgh,
Myb, ]) of any hind, (AB, Mgh, Mqb,) growing
from the datstones, (S, ]J,) of which the name
is unknown. (An, S, Mgh, Msb, Re.) _ led
gum; (Ibn-'Abbid, I;) [aplp. because collected
and mixed with gum of lighter colour.] - The
milk of any camel having her udder bound with

the jl. [q. v.]; ([i. e. the milk that collects in
the ud&er so bound;] that of any camel not having

her udder bound theicwith is called 013;) as
also * g.). (R-)

t.I.JI, (TA, and EM p. 102,) and l ,.

(C,,MSb, ],) and J ' L~, (MSb, ], and so

in the margin of a copy of the $, as mentioned in

the TA,) and .JI t . , (Msb,) The fJist; the

hand clinched; (., Myb, 1;) the hand with the
fingers put together and contracted in the palmn:

(TA,' antd EM ulbi suplia:) pl. t~. . (K.) You

may, A ~¢ sk. I beat him, or struch him,n

with my fist. ($, M.b.) And to. - ,

They beat him, or struck him, with their [clinchted]

hands. (TA.) And * Ja .' Li ; t.
Such a one came with a quantity in his gra.p as
much as filled his clinched hand. (S,TA.) And

. significs [also] The quantity that a

hand grasps, of money &c. (Ijam p. 778.)-
1 p£ s#, ($, M bph,0) and &

~t3, (Msb,) i. e. [I took, or seized, such a one]
bythepart where hits garm7ents met together. (M. b.

.. .,.t. 
_..1, ~and t~ , I Their offair, or

cae, is concealed, (~,}I,) undivulged by themn, and
uknwn by any one [beside them]. (S, TA.)-

,,,a, and t , The month paed
away wholly; all of it. (K, TA.) > 

. %;, (S, Mgh, I,) and . (m, ,)
She is as yet undevirginated, or undeflowered,
(1, Mgh, 1,) by her husband. (S, Mgh.) And

or' She was divorced being

yet a virgin. (TA.) And . .zJ'., (S, Mgh,

Msb, 1,,) and t _, (Ks, 8, Msb, V,) and
, (g,) Site diedI a virgin: (Mgh, MSb,

15:) or it signifies, (S, 1.,) or signifies also,
(Mgh, MSb,) she died being nwith child; (AZ, 8,
Mgh, Meb, 1] ;) whether suffering the pains of
parturition or not: (AZ :) or heavy with child:
(]:) occurring in the first sense, (Mgh,TA,)
or, as some say, in the last, (TA,) in a trad., in
which it is said that a wonman who so dies is a
martyr: (Mgh,TA:) it properly signifies she
died with something comprised in her, not sepa.
rated from her, whether it nwere a burden in the
womb, or her maidenhead: (?gh:) [the pl. is

f-a Ja ---
t,;qI; for] you say, 1. : L.J11 :.il The

wom n died [being irgins: or] being with child.

(AZ.) You say aluo, '. blU A she-camel with

yong. (TA.) And tVe ol. A oman it
child. (TA.)
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C. : see the next preceding paragraph, in

six places.

i-. pl. of o,ta , fem. of ~ . [q. v.].

a%. is [a subst.] from t.l , like as [its

contr.] ui is [a subst] from il: (Mgh :)

and signifies A state of union, agreement, con-
gruity, or congregation: or sociableness, social-
ness, familiarity, companionableness, companion-
hip, fellowshiip, f riendship, and amity: syn.

*.at 3,#, --- 5*
il: as in the saying, l .; l . .l..l

[May God make permanent the state of union,
&c., subsisting between you two]. (Aboo-Sa'ced,

.K.)-_llenc, (Mgh,) M.I , (, Migh,
Msh, 1~,) the original form, (TA,) of the dial. of

'Okeyl; (MIsh,TA;) and .a_.l I, (-,MSb,
K,) the most chaste form, (TA,) of the dial. of

El-Hij;iz; (Msb, TA;) and a2 1.J . , (Msb,
K,).of the dial. of Benoo-Temeem; (Mgb, TA;)

and, in consequence of frequency of usage, ;aa.JI
alone; (Mgh;) A well-knowvn day; (1K;) [the
da(y of the congregation; i. e. Friday;] formerly

called (TA) the day of4jaJI: (S, TA :) called
;i.1.I ..A because of the congregating of the
people thereon: (Msb:) Th asserts that the first
whio named it thus was Kaab Ibn-Lu-ef; and he
is related to have said that it was thus called
because Kureyshl used to gather themselves to-
gether to Kufci, [on that day,] in [the building

called] j;Il j ;: (TA:) accord. to the R, Kapb
Ibn-Lu-ef was the first who collected a congrega-
tion on the day of 3M01i, which was not called
;4a.J. save since the coming of El-Islam; [or it
was not genersally thlus called before El-Isl(im;
for it is added,] anid lie was the first who named
it a..J 1; for KiKrcysh used to congregate to
him on this dlay, and he used to preachl to them,
and to put them in mind of the mission of the
apostlce of God, informing them that lie should be
of his descendants, and biddijng them to follow
him and to believe in hii: (TA:) or, as some
say, it was thlns called in the time of El-Islaim
because of tlheir congrregating [thereon] in the
mosque: accord. to a tadnl., the Ansar named it
thus, because of their congregating thereon:
(TA:) or it was thus inamed because God collected
thereon the materials of which Adam was created:
(I 'Ab:) those who say ;r_ 1 regard it as an
epithet, meaning that this (lay collects men much;

comparing it to ;p and o'J and : (TA:)
the pl. is . (S, Mg h, b, K) and ,lt.

(Mlb, J) and ;, (S, Mgh, Msb, K) and

LtaO.; (Msb, ;) of which the last is pl. of

aa.~., [as well as of aa.~., accord. to analogy,]
but not so '~. (AI.at) [nor either of the other
pis. mentioned above]. In like manner you

say azy.JI1 J~. [The prayer of Friday], and,
in consequence of the frequency of usage, aJI
alone. (Mgh.)_ ~- jI, with the a quiescent,
is also a name for [The week; i. e.] the days of
the week [colectively]; of which the Arabs are
said, by IAtr, to have reckoned the Sabbath

(,.,JI [i. e. Saturday]) as the first, though they
called Sunday the first of the days. (Myb.) -

l.; is also syn. wsitk a -. [meaning Things
collected togetlur; or a coUeetion of things];
(K ;) as in the phrne [a colleo

tion of pebbles]. (TA.)Y.. ou sy also ali

', 5., meaning A handful of dates. (, .)

I[i.. Of, or relating to, a plural.]

One who fasts on Friday by aimself.
(IAar, Th.)

.: sasee . as signifying "a plural," in
thlree ilaces. [The primary signification seems to
be the last there mentioned; whlere it is sidl,]

_1J is What comprises a numnber [of things]:

S, I:) on says, .,I t t .JI (.8, TA) [i. e.
Wine is what comprises a number of sins: or]
that in which sin is comprised, and known to be:

the saying is a trad.: (TA:) or 3, l i,t% sig-

nifies the plurality ( ) f sins. (Misb.) Hence
also the saying of ElI-Iasan El-Bnsreer, M !il

of these natural desires; for wnhat the/ inrolre is
error, and the phlace to which they leadl is thIe .fire
of Hell]. (TA: in the L, t&.tac*3.) Andl it is

said in a trad(l., I:. J 41 r: 4 i. e. Tell
,ne a saying eomprising [virtually] a phit,ality qf
sayings.. (TA.) [See a similar phrase b,elow,
voce eq..] [hllence also,] tl ;t ; A ,tone-
cooking-pot qf the largest size: (Ks, L:) or j;

and, atd t. ., (S., ., TA,) a cooking-pot

that comprises a slaughtered camel; or, accord.
to the A, tihat comprises a sheep or goat: (TA:)
or a great coohing -pot; S ,;) as also ,.

(Sglg, K:) pl. [most probably of this last] 

[like as m). is pl. of Jj &C, &c.]. (..) - Yol

say also, ;L& 1,Jtl O ' S,ch a ono is aN

object of resort for his counsel and authorit!/ to
the sons of such a one. (TA.)-[Sce also 3.]

.,. see .

'~. In a state of collection, congregation, or
union; being together; met together; [as also

t, ;Jcontr. of tiJA.. (S, IP.) You say

. .. 3 A people, or number of men, in a state
of collection, &c.; being together; mnet together;

syn. . .: (TA:) and in like manner,

t L4.. Jt. Camels in a state of collection; &c.
(TA.)_-[AI, or the whole, of any thiings o.

thing.] See ~1, last sentence.-[As an epithet
in whichi the quality of a subst. is predo)minanit,]
A tribe [or any number of mei] in a state ,y
collection, congregation, or union; being together;

met together; syn. * . . (9, X.) See

also C , in four places. A man compact, 01

compressed, or contracted, in mahe, or frame:

ILJt ?5i.) strong; tho has not beconu.

decrepit nor infirm. (TA.) _.JŽJI J e4
A man having his arms, or nweapons, collected

together. (TA.)_.~S.J! jt, and . ,.,
A man of right, not disordered or unsettled,
opinion, orjudgment, or counsel. (TA.)_.
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